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1Department of Pharmacology and Physiology, University of Rochester Medical Center, Rochester, New YorkABSTRACT Nuclear ion channels remain among the least studied and biophysically characterized channels. Although consid-
erable progress has been made in characterizing calcium release channels in the nuclear membrane, very little is known
regarding the properties of nuclear monovalent cationic channels. Here, we describe a method to isolate nuclei from adult skel-
etal muscle fibers that are suitable for electrophysiological experiments. Using this approach, we show for the first time, to our
knowledge, that a nuclear monovalent cationic channel (NMCC) is prominently expressed in the inner membrane of nuclei iso-
lated from flexor digitorum brevis skeletal muscle fibers of adult mice. In isotonic 140 mM KCl, the skeletal muscle NMCC ex-
hibits a unitary conductance of ~160 pS and high, voltage-independent open probability. Based on single-channel reversal
potential measurements, NMCCs are slightly more permeable to potassium ions over sodium (PK/PNa ¼ 2.68 5 0.21) and
cesium (PK/PCs ¼ 1.39 5 0.03) ions. In addition, NMCCs do not permeate divalent cations, are inhibited by calcium ions,
and demonstrate weak rectification in asymmetric Ca2þ-containing solutions. Together, these studies characterize a voltage-in-
dependent NMCC in skeletal muscle, the properties of which are ideally suited to serve as a countercurrent mechanism during
calcium release from the nuclear envelope.INTRODUCTIONThe cell nucleus is a unique organelle enclosed by a com-
plex structure called the nuclear envelope. The nuclear en-
velope consists of two membranes (1,2) and nuclear pore
complexes (NPCs) that physically link the cytoplasm and
nucleoplasm (1–4). This structure serves at least two func-
tions: 1), to protect the genetic apparatus (barrier function)
and 2), to provide ionic and macromolecular (e.g., RNAs,
transcription factors, sugars, etc.) exchange between the
cytoplasm and nucleoplasm via NPCs (transport function)
(4,5). Early electron microscopy studies revealed that the in-
ner and outer nuclear membranes exhibit distinct ultrastruc-
tures (6,7), suggesting specific roles for the two membranes.
A third function of the nuclear envelope as a calcium storage
and release compartment has recently emerged. Indeed, the
perinuclear space between the inner and outer membranes
provides a storage of Ca2þ ions that can be released upon
opening of Ca2þ release channels located within the nuclear
envelop (8–14). Electrophysiological studies have
confirmed the presence of inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate
(IP3)-gated channels (15–21), and more recently, ryano-
dine-sensitive Ca2þ release channels (22,23) in the nuclear
envelope. In addition, small conductance channels perme-
able to Ca2þ and Zn2þ ions were reported in nuclei from
rat hepatocytes (24).
Along with Ca2þ-permeable channels, other nuclear
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0006-3495/14/11/2027/10 $2.00(15,25–29). Although nuclear Ca2þ release channels
increase local nucleoplasmic and/or cytoplasmic Ca2þ con-
centrations to activate Ca2þ-dependent events (8–
10,14,15,18,19,30), the physiological roles of other nuclear
ion channels likely depend on context including channel
properties, cell type, nuclear membrane localization, cell
cycle stage, etc. For example, nuclear chloride channel 27
(NCC27) regulate the cell cycle (31) and KV10.1 channels
in the inner nuclear membrane influence cancerogenesis
through alterations in gene expression (27). In addition,
both cationic (potassium) and anionic (chloride) channels
control monovalent ion exchange between the cyto/nucleo-
plasm and perinuclear space, which serves to counteract the
development of charge imbalance between these two com-
partments (15,25,26,32).
Nuclei in adult skeletal muscle are primarily located on
the periphery of the muscle fiber, nestled in close proximity
to the muscle fiber plasma membrane. This intimate
coupling between the nucleus and plasma membrane in
skeletal muscle enables efficient signal transmission from
the surface membrane to the nucleoplasm and transcrip-
tional machinery (33–36). However, the precise role of nu-
clear ion channels in regulating skeletal muscle signaling,
growth, development, and gene transcription is largely un-
known. Knowledge regarding nuclear ion channels in skel-
etal muscle is limited to the detection of IP3-sensitive
channels from external and internal nuclear membranes of
immature 1B5 myotubes (21). However, 1B5 myotubes
lack ryanodine receptors (RyRs), which are the primary
intracellular Ca2þ release channel in skeletal muscle.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.bpj.2014.09.030
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mutliminicore disease, an inheritable myopathy character-
ized by the presence of multiple, short-length amorphous re-
gions that lack mitochondria and oxidative enzymatic
activity (37). In addition, recent findings show that IP3
signaling is less prominent in adult skeletal muscle fibers
compared to immature myotubes (38). However, osmotic
stress transiently triggers prominent peripheral Ca2þ sparks
that occur as a result of cross talk between type I IP3 recep-
tors (IP3Rs) and type I RyRs (39). Given the peripheral
localization of osmotic shock-induced Ca2þ sparks, it is
plausible that the IP3Rs are actually nuclear receptors
(40). Nevertheless, ion channels expressed in nuclei isolated
from adult muscle may differ significantly from that
observed in cultured myotubes.
Here, we describe a method to isolate nuclei from adult
skeletal muscle fibers that are suitable for electrophysiolog-
ical characterization of ion channels located within the inner
nuclear membrane. Using this approach, we confirmed the
presence of high-conductance, IP3-responsive channels in
the inner nuclear membrane and characterized the single-
channel properties of a high conductance, voltage-indepen-
dent, monovalent cation channel that is widely expressed in
the inner nuclear membrane (NMCC). The NMCC exhibits
a voltage-independent high open probability, modest cal-
cium-dependent rectification, preference for potassium
permeation over sodium and cesium, and is impermeant
to, and inhibited by, calcium ions. These properties are
consistent with NMCCs serving as a nuclear countercurrent
channel that limits charge imbalance across the nuclear
membrane during Ca2þ release through IP3Rs and/or RyRs.METHODS
Ethical approval
All animals were housed in a pathogen-free area at the University of
Rochester and all experiments were carried out in accordance with proce-
dures reviewed and approved by the University of Rochester University
Committee on Animal Resources. Mice were sacrificed by a regulated over-
dose delivery of compressed CO2 followed by decapitation.Isolation and plating of nuclei
Isolation of nuclei was based on a two-step procedure that consisted of isola-
tion of single muscle fibers followed by liberation of nuclei. Single muscle
fibers were isolated from the flexor digitorum brevis (FDB) muscle as
described previously (41). Briefly, FDB muscle of 3-week- to 4-month-old
C57Bl6 mice was cleaned of connective tissues, removed from the food
pad, and enzymatically digested in a Rodent Ringer solution consisting of
(mM): 145 NaCl, 5 KCl, 2 CaCl2, 1 MgCl2, 10 HEPES, pH 7.4, and supple-
mented with 1 mg/ml collagenase A (Roche Diagnostics, Indianapolis, IN)
while gently shaking for 30–45 min at 37C. The FDB muscle was then
washed twice with a Ca2þ-free rodent Ringer solution consisting of
(mM): 145 NaCl, 5 KCl, 1 MgCl2, 10 HEPES, 0.2 EGTA, pH 7.4, and trans-
ferred into a 15 ml tube containing 2 ml isolation solution formulated by
adding a manufacturer’s recommended amount of Halt Protease Inhibitor
Cocktail (100) (Thermo Fisher Scientific,Waltham,MA), 0.2 mMphenyl-Biophysical Journal 107(9) 2027–2036methanesulfonylfluoride, and 3.5 mMmercaptoethanol to the Ca2þ-free ro-
dent Ringer solution. FDB muscles were then triturated with a fire polished
Pasteur pipette until single muscle fibers were liberated. Single FDB fibers
were then carefully transferred to an ice-chilled 8 ml Dounce homogenizer
and nuclei were released into isolation solution after 20–25 strokes.
In some experiments, the isolation was simplified by skipping the colla-
genase A digestion step and FDB muscles were directly homogenized in
isolation solution using a Tissumizer TR-10 homogenizer (Tekmar, Cincin-
nati, OH) at 12,000 rpm for 5–7 s at 4C. Nuclei from FDB fibers were of
similar size, shape, translucency, and surface morphology regardless of the
method of isolation. Of importance, NMCC activity was not different be-
tween the two isolation procedures.
To render the inner membrane accessible for patch clamp, we used a
method similar to that described previously (15,26,30). Briefly, 1% (w/v)
sodium citrate was added to the crude homogenate for at least 1 h at 4C
while stirring gently. Sodium citrate treatment resulted in removal of the
outer membrane enabling patch pipette access to the inner membrane
from the perinuclear side of the nuclear envelope.
Treated nuclei were then plated into 35-mm plastic dishes, which also
served as recording chambers. Treatment with sodium citrate significantly
improved adhesion of nuclei to the bottom of the dishes. Thus, excised
patches from the inner membrane were routinely obtained even in the
absence of dish coating adhesives such as poly-D-lysine or poly-L-lysine.
After plating, nuclei were washed twicewith bath solution to remove debris.Immunofluorescence labeling
Potential contamination of isolated nuclei with remnants of the sarco-
plasmic reticulum (SR) was tested by immunofluorescent labeling of triadin
as described previously (42). A rabbit C-terminal specific (residues 691–
706) antitriadin antibody (1:10000, generously donated by Dr. I. Marty)
was used to detect triadin (43) in both intact FDB fibers and isolated nuclei.
A fluorescent Alexa Fluor 488-labeled goat antirabbit secondary IgG
(1:500, Molecular Probes) was used to detect the triadin primary antibody.Electrophysiology
Single-channel activity was recorded from excised nuclear patches. Patch
pipettes were fabricated from borosilicate glass with a trough filament (Sut-
ter Instruments, Novato, CA) and were filled, unless otherwise stated, with a
pipette recording solution consisting of (mM): 140 KCl, 10 mM CaCl2,
10 HEPES, pH 7.4. Pipette resistances in the bath ranged from 10 to
25 MU. The bath recording solution was made by adding 1 mM EGTA
and 0.95 mMCaCl2 (1.2 mM free Ca
2þCa2þ calculated usingMaxChelator;
http://maxchelator.stanford.edu/) to a base solution consisting of 140 KCl,
10 HEPES, pH 7.4. Ion replacement studies were conducted in individual
excised patches in which Kþ ions were replaced by other cations (e.g.,
Naþ, Csþ, Ca2þ). For IP3-sensitive channels, recordings were made using
symmetric solutions consisting of (in mM) 140 KCl, 10 HEPES, 0.5 Na2-
ATP, 0.53 K2EGTA, 1.47 CaEGTA (300 nM free Ca
2þ), pH 7.3. To avoid
confusion caused by channel orientation in nuclear membranes, all poten-
tials reported here represent pipette potentials. An electrode connected to
the bath solution via a 3 M KCl agar bridge was used to minimize the effect
of ion exchange on the pipette potential. Single-channel currents were re-
corded using an Axopatch 200A amplifier (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale,
CA), filtered at 5 kHz using an inline four-pole Bessel filter and data were
digitized at 10 kHz using a DigiData 1200 interface (Molecular Devices).
All recordings were obtained at room temperature (21–23C).Offline data analysis
All single-channel analyses were performed using Igor (Wavemetrics, Lake
Oswego, OR) and Clampfit10 (Molecular Devices) software. Original
Skeletal Muscle NMCC Activity 2029recordings were filtered offline using a low-pass Bessel filter at 1 kHz.
Single-channel current amplitudes were determined by plotting current his-
tograms and measuring the difference between two neighboring peaks of
the current amplitude normal distributions reflecting the fully closed and
opened states. Open probability was determined by integrating the open du-
rations over the total duration of a recording at a given pipette potential. The
total duration was chosen in a range from 15 to 120 s with the median value
equal to 26 s. The permeability ratio PK/PX, where X refers to the perme-
ability of ion X, was calculated as previously described (15).
The fractional inhibition of NMCC conductance was calculated as a ratio
of the difference between the average maximal conductance measured in
symmetrical zero Ca2þ solutions and measured conductance to the average
maximal conductance measured in symmetrical zero Ca2þ solutions.
Assuming that NMCC is not permeable to Ca2þ ions, calculated values
were then fitted by the following standard Hill equation:





where [Ca] is the bath Ca2þ concentration, [Ca]0.5 is the half-maximum
bath Ca2þ concentration, and n is the Hill coefficient.
Group data were calculated as means5 SE throughout the work. In the
majority of figures summarizing the voltage-dependences of mean (5 SE)
single-channel current amplitude, the SE bars are smaller than symbol
sizes. A Student’s two-tailed t- test was used for two independent group
data comparisons. One-way ANOVA with Tukey’s HSD post hoc test was
used to test for differences among three or more independent groups.Chemicals
D-myo-Inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate hexapotassium salt (IP3) was purchased
from Tocris (Ellisville, MO). All other chemicals were purchased from
Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO).RESULTS
Isolation and identification of nuclei from FDB
fibers
As crude muscle homogenates could be contaminated by
nuclei from nonmuscle cells, liberated nuclei used for elec-trophysiological recordings were carefully compared to the
size, shape, color, and relative translucency of that observed
for nuclei in intact FDB muscle fibers. Initial identification
of isolated nuclei was achieved by comparing Hoechst-
stained nuclei in intact FDB fibers with similarly stained
nuclei liberated from crude muscle homogenates. Nuclei
in intact fibers and free nuclei from muscle homogenates ex-
hibited similar size, shape, color, and relative translucency.
Fig. 1 illustrates the similarity that exists between confocal
images of nuclei from both groups. In both cases, Hoechst-
stained nuclei were identified as ellipsoid objects with
length/width ratio varying from 2.4 to 4.2. Liberated nuclei
were further investigated under brightfield to confirm
muscle nuclei shape/size parameters by color, surface
morphology, and translucency. Nuclei isolated from FDB fi-
bers were also similar to those isolated from tibialis anterior
muscle (data not shown), further confirming their identity as
muscle-derived nuclei.Detection of IP3R activity as confirmation of inner
nuclear membrane accessibility for patch clamp
recording
There are no reports describing the properties of ion chan-
nels in nuclei isolated from adult skeletal muscle. Thus,
initial experiments involved the most direct approach:
detection of single-channel activity in inner membrane
patches excised from nuclei isolated from FDB muscle of
adult mice. The success rate of achieving gigaohm seals
and detecting single-channel activity of some type in
excised nuclear patches varied widely from 20% to 100%
depending on the preparation of nuclei, which most likely
reflected a quality of nuclei in the isolation (e.g., total num-
ber of isolated nuclei, fraction of mechanically damaged
nuclei, inner membrane accessibility, etc.).
Despite wide acceptance of sodium citrate treatment as an
efficient method of rendering the inner membrane acces-
sible for patch pipette (15,26,30,44), this approach has notFIGURE 1 Representative images of skeletal
muscle nuclei. (A) Three nuclei are localized at
the periphery of a single FDB fiber. (a) Brightfield
image; (b) Confocal image (nuclei stained with
Hoechst 34580); (c) Merged image of (a) and
(b). (B and C) Representative brightfield (a),
confocal (b), and merged (c) images of single
nuclei following isolation from FDB fibers.
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bers. Thus, we used 1 mM IP3 added to the bath solution
to activate IP3R channels in the nuclear inner membrane
because IP3 cannot penetrate nuclear membranes. Thus,
the presence of IP3 in the bath solution will activate
IP3Rs only when recorded from seals obtained from excised
inner nuclear membrane patches where the nucleoplasmic
side of the channel is facing the bath recording solution.
Fig. 2 illustrates the opening of a 325 pS conductance chan-
nel upon bath application of 1 mM IP3, consistent with the
activity of nuclear IP3R channels recorded previously
(15,18,45,46). The frequency of observing IP3R channel ac-
tivity was low (2 out of 113 patches, or ~2%), which is
consistent with weak IP3 signaling in FDB fibers from adult
skeletal muscle (38). The low frequency of detecting IP3 re-
ceptor channels in these experiments could potentiallyFIGURE 2 Addition of 1 mM IP3 in the bath solution triggers IP3R activ-
ity. (A) Application of IP3 activates large conductance channel activity in a
reversible manner. Channel activity was recorded at þ20 mV. Horizontal
bars show drug application times and durations. Dotted lines reflect
closed and open state conductance levels. (B) Segment of the trace from
the blue dashed box of panel A illustrating typical IP3R gating at an
expanded time base. (C) Segment of the trace from the green dashed box
of panel B illustrating individual IP3R openings and closings at a further
expanded time base.
Biophysical Journal 107(9) 2027–2036reflect contamination of the nuclear preparation with rem-
nants of the SR. Therefore, immunofluorescence labeling
of triadin was used to check whether the nuclei preparation
was significantly contaminated with remnants of the termi-
nal SR. The results revealed extremely weak triadin stain-
ing in the nuclear membrane in both isolated nuclei
(Fig. S1 A in the Supporting Material) and intact muscle fi-
bers (Fig. S1 B), whereas robust double-row staining,
consistent with junctional triadin expression, was observed
within the FDB fiber interior. Thus, detection of IP3R chan-
nel activity in isolated muscle nuclei following sodium
citrate treatment confirmed the accessibility of the inner
membrane for patch clamp experiments under these
conditions.Single-channel activity in the inner nuclear
membrane
Unlike IP3R channels, the activity of a smaller conductance
channel was detected frequently in isolated nuclei (143 out
of 228 patches, or ~64%). Using our standard pipette and
bath solutions (see Methods), this single-channel activity
was observed in the absence of IP3, exhibited a modestly
inwardly rectifying voltage dependence (see Fig. 3 B), pro-
longed channel openings across a wide voltage range (from
50 to 50 mV; Fig. 3, A and C), and a unitary conductance
of 158 5 7 pS (n ¼ 21). In addition, these channels ex-
hibited a markedly high, voltage-independent mean openFIGURE 3 Channel activity in the inner nuclear membrane. (A) Repre-
sentative traces of channel activity recorded at 40 mV (top) and 40 mV
(bottom) pipette potentials. Traces shown on the right side of the panel
are expanded regions of the traces on the left (as indicated by dashed
boxes). (B) Average (5SE) i-V relationships were obtained by plotting uni-
tary channel current amplitude against pipette voltage. (C) Average (5SE)
open probability (Po) collected from channels recorded from the inner nu-
clear membrane.
Skeletal Muscle NMCC Activity 2031probability (Po) (Fig. 3 C). Thus, these channels dwell in
open state most of the time.
To determine relative ion permeation through the ~158 pS
channel under these conditions (i.e., Kþ or Cl), the concen-
tration of KCl in the bath recording solution was reduced
from 140 to 70 mM while maintaining the pipette solution
at 140mM.This reduction in bathKCl concentration resulted
in a leftward shift (16.85 0.6 mV, n ¼ 5) of the linearly
extrapolated single-channel reversal potential (Fig. 4). The
most likely explanation for the leftward shift in reversal po-
tential is that the current through the 158 pS channel predom-
inantly reflects the permeation of potassium ions (cationic).þ þ 2þLarge monovalent and divalent cations do not
permeate the 158 pS channel
Our experiments demonstrated that large monovalent cat-
ions, such as N-methyl-D-glucamine (NMDGþ), do not
permeate the channel (n ¼ 5, Fig. 5 A). The absence of
NMDGþ permeation, the relatively small unitary conduc-
tance, and the cationic-selective nature of the channel ruled
out the possibility of these channels reflecting NPC perme-
ability (4,5,26).
We next tested the relative permeability of the channel to
calcium, a small divalent cation. For these experiments,FIGURE 4 Kþ selectivity. (A) Average (5SE) i-V relationships in the
presence of either 140 mMKCl (solid circles) or 70 mMKCl (open circles)
in the bath recording solution. (B and C) Representative channel traces re-
corded at 40 mV pipette potential in bath solutions containing 140 mM
KCl (B) and 70 mM KCl (C).
FIGURE 5 Effect of replacing K ions with NMDG or Ca in the bath
solution. (A) Average (5SE) i-V relationship obtained in Kþ-based (solid
circles) and NMDGþ-based (open circles) bath recording solution. Bath
and pipette solutions contained 1.2 mM and 10 mM free Ca2þ, respectively.
(B) Average (5SE) i-V relationships obtained in Kþ-based (solid circles)
and Ca2þ-based (open circles) bath recording solutions. (C and D) Repre-
sentative channel traces recorded at 30 mV pipette potential in Kþ-based
(C) and Ca2þ-based (D) bath solutions. (E and F) Representative channel
traces recorded at þ30 mV pipette potential in Kþ-based (E) and Ca2þ-
based (F) bath solutions.140 mM KCl in the bath solution was replaced with
93.3 mM CaCl2 (to keep osmolarity constant). Under these
conditions, only outward currents were observed at both
negative and positive voltages (n ¼ 5, Fig. 5, B, D, and
F). Thus, although the outward permeation of internal Kþ
ions was maintained, Ca2þ ions in the bath solution were un-
able to significantly permeate the channel. Interestingly, in
the presence of 93.3 mM bath Ca2þ, the outward Kþ current
at positive voltages was significantly reduced(Fig. 5, B, D,
and E), suggesting an interaction between bath Ca2þ and in-
ternal Kþ within the channel pore.Relative permeability to potassium, cesium, and
sodium ions
We next determined the relative permeability of the small
conductance nuclear channel to Kþ and Naþ. For these ex-
periments, Kþ ions in the bath recording solution were re-
placed by Naþ ions. Free Ca2þ concentrations remained
1.2 mM and 10 mM in the bath and pipette solutions,Biophysical Journal 107(9) 2027–2036
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the reversal potential to24.65 1.8 mV (n¼ 5) (Fig. 6 A),
such that small inward currents carried by Naþ ions were
observed only at more negative voltages (Fig. 6, A and C).
Based on the observed reversal potential in Kþ and Naþ so-
lutions, the calculated PK/PNa was 2.68 5 0.21 (n ¼ 5).
Csþ ions are known blockers of potassium-selective
channels. However, NMCCs were found to exhibit signifi-
cant permeability for Csþ ions (Fig. 7), though the unitary
conductance when Kþ ions in the bath solution were re-
placed by Csþ ions (55.15 4.8 pS, n ¼ 5) was significantly
reduced compared to that observed in symmetrical KCl
(158 5 7 pS, n ¼ 21). In addition, the reversal potential
with Csþ in the bath recording solution was shifted signifi-
cantly to more negative potentials (8.45 0.5 mV, n ¼ 5),
such that the calculated PK/PCs was 1.39 5 0.03 (n ¼ 5).
Together, the results in Figs. 4–7 indicate that the channel
in the nuclear inner membrane is selectively permeable to
monovalent cations (NMCC).
An additional interesting observation was made in these
monovalent cation replacement experiments. For both Csþ
and Naþ, the i–V relationship was linearized at all testFIGURE 6 Selectivity of NMCC: Kþ vs. Naþ ions. (A) Average (5SE)
i–V relationships obtained in Kþ-based (solid circles) and Naþ-based (open
circles) bath solutions. Bath and pipette solutions contained 1.2 mM and
10 mM free Ca2þ, respectively. (B and C) Representative channel traces re-
corded at 40 mV pipette potential in Kþ-based (B) and Naþ-based (C)
bath solutions.
FIGURE 7 Selectivity of NMCCs: Kþ vs. Csþ ions. (A) Average (5SE)
i–V relationships obtained in Kþ-based (solid circles) and Csþ-based (open
circles) bath solutions. Bath and pipette solutions contained 1.2 mM and
10 mM free Ca2þ, respectively. (B and C) Representative single channel
traces of activity recorded at 30 mV pipette potential in Kþ-based (B)
and in Naþ-based (C) bath solutions. (D and E) Representative single chan-
nel traces recorded at þ30 mV pipette potential in Kþ-based (D) and in
Naþ-based (E) bath solutions.
Biophysical Journal 107(9) 2027–2036potentials, whereas a weakly inwardly rectifying i-V was
a signature of the channel using symmetrical Kþ-based
recording solutions (Figs. 6 and 7). In addition, Naþ ions
in the bath did not alter outward Kþ currents at positive volt-
ages, whereas outward currents were reduced during Csþ
replacement in the bath solution. These findings could be
explained by Csþ ions partially blocking Kþ outward cur-
rents through interactions with binding site(s) within the
channel pore. Together these results indicate that the
NMCC is a poorly selective potassium channel compared
to that of classic voltage-gated potassium channels.Calcium ions decrease KD permeation of the
NMCC
The results in Fig. 5 show that replacement of bath Kþ with
Ca2þ resulted in a significant (p < 0.05) reduction in out-
ward current carried by Kþ ions at voltages >10 mV. In
addition, weak inward rectification was observed under con-
ditions of symmetrical KCl even though the concentration
of Ca2þ in the bath was >8000-fold lower than that of the
intracellular solution (Fig. 3). Thus, we hypothesized that
Kþ flux through NMCCs is modulated by Ca2þ ions in the
bath recording solution. To test this hypothesis, we
Skeletal Muscle NMCC Activity 2033completed single-channel measurements in symmetrical
KCl and zero Ca2þ (0.1 mM K2EGTA added), and in solu-
tions in which the pipette Ca2þ concentration was 1.2 mM
and the bath concentration was either 1.2 mM or 10 mM.
In symmetrical zero Ca2þ (n ¼ 5) and 1.2 mM Ca2þ (n ¼
6) solutions, the single-channel i-V relationships were
nearly linear (Fig. 8 A). Outward currents were not signifi-
cantly different between the two conditions at voltages
higher than 30 mV (p > 0.05), whereas inward currents
were bigger in zero Ca2þ symmetrical solution at voltages
more negative than30 mV. On the other hand, both inward
and outward currents were significantly decreased (p< 0.01
except for V¼ 10 mV, n¼ 5–6) in the presence of 10 mM
Ca2þ in the bath solution. We also determined the concen-
tration-dependence for the Ca2þ inhibition of NMCC
conductance by increasing the free Ca2þ concentration sym-
metrically in both pipette and bath solutions. Experimental
data points were fitted by a standard Hill equation, which
yielded numerical values for Hill coefficient ¼ 0.9 and
[Ca]0.5 ¼ 6.1 mM (see Fig. 8 D). Due to potential problems
associated with changes in osmolarity, we did not assess in-
hibition of NMCC conductance at symmetrical Ca2þ con-
centrations higher than 10 mM. As a result, the accuracy
of the fit shown in Fig. 8 D is limited by the number of
data points, particularly at higher Ca2þ concentrations. For
symmetrical Ca2þ solutions, i-V curves were linear. On
the other hand, the presence of 10 mM Ca2þ dramatically
reduced the single-channel conductance to 71.5 5 1.5 pS
(n ¼ 8), or to 38.8 5 0.8% of the value obtained in zero
Ca2þ symmetrical solution (Fig. 8 C). Based on these
(Fig. 8) and other (Figs. 2, 5, and 6) results, we concludethat: i), asymmetric Ca2þ concentrations promote weak
rectification; ii), weak rectification caused by asymmetric
Ca2þ concentrations is only observed for Kþ and is absent
for Csþ or Naþ; iii), Kþ conductance is reduced by
increasing the Ca2þ concentration on either side of the chan-
nel; and iv), it is likely that Ca2þ ions compete with potas-
sium ions for a single site within the NMCC pore.DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, we provide the first direct biophysical
characterization of ion channels in nuclei from adult skeletal
muscle. Both an IP3-sensitive, large conductance channel
(325 pS) and a moderate conductance (158 pS) monovalent
cationic channel were recorded from the inner membrane of
nuclei isolated from adult skeletal muscle fibers. The
NMCC exhibits a high, voltage-independent open probabil-
ity, and as a result, the channel dwells in open state most of
the time. Small monovalent cations such as potassium, so-
dium, and cesium readily permeate the channel with a rela-
tive permeability sequence of K> Cs > Na. However, large
monovalent cations (NMDGþ) do not permeate the channel,
suggesting that the narrowest part of the channel pore does
not exceed ~7.3 A˚, the mean diameter of NMDGþ (47).
Additionally, ion substitution experiments revealed that
Kþ permeation through the NMCC is inhibited by Csþ,
but not Naþ, ions. The modest permeability preference for
Kþ ions over Csþ and Naþ ions and the inhibitory effect
of Csþ ions on Kþ conduction suggest that the NMCC
may be evolutionarily related to the potassium channel
gene family. Finally, we also found that although Ca2þFIGURE 8 Effect of Ca2þ ions on Kþ currents.
(A) Average (5SE) i–V relationships obtained in
symmetrical zero Ca2þ solutions (blue squares)
and either high Ca2þ (10 mM, black solid circles)
or low Ca2þ (1.2 mM, red triangles) bath solutions
with the patch pipette solution containing 1.2 mM
Ca2þ. (B) Representative single-channel traces re-
corded at 30 mV pipette potential in high (black,
top trace) and low (red, middle trace) Ca2þ bath
solutions and 1.2 mM Ca2þ pipette solution, as
well as using symmetrical zero Ca2þ solutions
(blue, bottom trace). (C) Average (5SE) i–V rela-
tionships obtained in symmetrical 10 mMCa2þ so-
lutions. (D) Average (5SE) fractional inhibition
of NMCC conductance—bath Ca2þ concentration
dependence. The fractional inhibition of conduc-
tance was calculated as a ratio of the difference be-
tween the average maximal conductance measured
in symmetrical zero Ca2þ solutions and measured
conductance to the average maximal conductance
measured in symmetrical zero Ca2þ solutions.
Experimental data were fitted by a standard Hill
equation (Hill coefficient ¼ 0.9 and [Ca]0.5 ¼
6.1 mM).
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through the channel, which is a unique effect of Ca2þ ions
on NMCCs. Given that the Hill coefficient for Ca2þ inhibi-
tion of Kþ conductance was close to 1 (i.e., no cooperativ-
ity), Ca2þ ions appear to compete with potassium ions for
a single site within the NMCC pore.
We also readily observed similar NMCC channel activity
in nuclei isolated from tibialis anterior skeletal muscle (data
not shown). Thus, the NMCC characterized here is likely to
be an important nuclear ion channel that is widely expressed
in skeletal muscle. However, NMCC expression may not be
specific to skeletal muscle because a channel with similar
properties was reported previously in Purkinje neurons
(15). Specifically, Marchenko et al. (15) reported that nuclei
from Purkinje neurons exhibit a large conductance monova-
lent cationic channel with high open probability, a preference
for Kþ over Naþ ions and inhibition by Ca2þ ions. Like that
reported here, the detection frequency and number of active
channels in each patch observed in Purkinje neurons was also
very high, consistent with high channel expression (15). A
second larger conductanceNMCC channel was subsequently
recorded from nuclei from Purkinje neurons (26), but this
channel is distinct as it exhibits a prominent voltage-depen-
dent change in channel Po, which is not observed for the
NMCC recorded from skeletal muscle We propose that the
NMCC in skeletal muscle is related to the voltage-indepen-
dent NMCC recorded from Purkinje neurons.
The molecular identity of the NMCC characterized here
is currently unknown. However, given the properties of
the NMCC, it is reasonable to speculate that the channel be-
longs to a family of molecularly unidentified monovalent
cationic channels expressed in nuclei and the endo/sarco-
plasmic reticulum (also known as SR Kþ channels). The
presence of SR Kþ channels in the SR of skeletal and car-
diac muscles has been known for almost four decades
(48,49). These channels exhibit a similar conductance
(49,50), preference for potassium over sodium (49), and
modulation by Ca2þ ions (50), although SR Kþ channels
typically exhibit a voltage-dependent Po (51,52). Thus, it
is possible that NMCCs are a member of the SR Kþ chan-
nels superfamily. As another possibility, the NMCC re-
ported here could belong to the trimeric intracellular
cation channel (TRIC) channel family, which likely do
not belong to the SR Kþ channel family (53,54). Indeed,
TRIC-A and TRIC-B channels are permeable to Kþ ions
and have a single-channel conductance comparable to that
of the NMCCs reported here (53,54). However, unlike
NMCCs, TRIC-A and TRIC-B channels exhibit a signifi-
cantly smaller and more voltage-dependent Po (54). In addi-
tion, TRIC-B channels are blocked by application of
100 mM Ca2þ to the trans chamber and exhibit restored/
increased activity when subsequently added to the cis
chamber (54). Based on these differences, we conclude
that NMCC activity recorded from skeletal muscle nuclei
is unlikely to reflect TRIC-A or TRIC-B channel activity.Biophysical Journal 107(9) 2027–2036The absence of specific blockers and the unknown molec-
ular identity of the NMCC make it difficult to evaluate the
physiological role of these nuclear ion channels. Neverthe-
less, based on our results and those of previous studies,
we hypothesize that NMCCs may serve several potential
functions. First, the robust expression of NMCCs with a
high and voltage-independent Po is consistent with a role
for these channels in equilibrating the Kþ concentration be-
tween the perinuclear space and nucleoplasm. Second,
constitutive NMCC activity would prevent the development
of an electrical potential across the nuclear membrane dur-
ing Ca2þ release mediated by nuclear IP3Rs and/or RyRs
(for a review see (28)). Indeed, the nuclear envelope can
serve as a significant local Ca2þ store in both skeletal and
cardiac muscle cells (8,12,14,21,55) and we recorded IP3-
responsive channels in isolated muscle nuclei (Fig. 2). As
NMCCs are expressed at high levels in the inner nuclear
membrane, exhibit voltage-independent high Po, and readily
conduct Kþ ions, these channels are ideally suited to prevent
the development of a membrane potential across the nuclear
membrane, for example, during IP3-mediated Ca
2þ release.
A similar role has been suggested for SR Kþ channels (56),
TRIC channels (53,54), and other NMCCs (15,26). Howev-
er, the low frequency of recording nuclear IP3Rs in muscle
nuclei raises the question of the relative physiological
importance of this mechanism. Finally, nuclear potassium
channel activity has also been suggested to influence gene
expression via regulation of nucleoplasmic Kþ homeostasis
(27). A more definitive determination of the physiological
role of NMCCs in skeletal muscle will require the identifi-
cation of specific channel inhibitors and/or the molecular
determinants of the channel. We also examined several com-
pounds known for their ability to block multiple channels.
Specifically, neither 100 mM 2-APB nor 100 mM roscovitine
significantly altered NMCC activity (data not shown). We
also found that NMCC activity was not altered by 100 mM
ryanodine (data not shown).
In conclusion, we provide the first, to our knowledge,
direct functional identification of IP3-activated channels
and a biophysical characterization of NMCCs in the inner
membrane of nuclei obtained from adult skeletal muscle fi-
bers. The properties of the NMCCs (location, expression
level, permeation, open probability) are well suited to both
control perinuclear space-to-nucleoplasm Kþ concentra-
tions and contribute to a counter current mechanism that
limits the development of an electrical potential across the
nuclear membrane during Ca2þ release from the perinuclear
space. However, the precise physiological role of NMCCs in
regulating gene transcription and nuclear Ca2þ signaling in
muscle remains to be determined.SUPPORTING MATERIAL
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